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Cold in the head
Rellerod in a Few Minutoa.

Bad Brcfith
' ' ' Oaa'sad by offensive tocretlonl.

Weak Eyes
Causediby Catarrhal affections.

SENSE OF SMELL
"J - When (ossened or Aeslro'yfei.

V DEAFNESS
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Whsn. eanasd by Catarrhal difficulties. All are
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THROAT AFPECTIONS

Are rtor 'frofiiientV than Otherwise oauaed by a

thiok, alirtjr mu6ou falling from the hoail, ep6-lall- y

dunhj th nij(ht, anil resulting from

Catarrh, and ar. cured by
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THesyrtptoma of Catarrh ar at flrat Terr slight

Persons find tbey have a tai that thoy have fre-

quent attacks, and ar. more sensitive to- the chan-

ges ortemperature. ' fn thin condition the nose may

be dry, or a alight discharge, thin and acrid,
thiok and adlieailro, may enaue.

Aithe disease Vocom(s ohronli1, the discharge
are Increased lh quantity and olmngcd in quality i

they are now thick endheuy, and ar hawked or
ttnuihsd off. The secretion ar otfensive, causing
i bad breath; the roice thick and nasalj theeyos are
Weak; the sense of smoll is lossened or destroyed
deafness frequently ako place.

AdOthereOmrAoh artrl IWpottahl Syhiptom ttlCa'
tarrh is, that the person ia obliged to clear hit

ih nmrninff of a allrk or slimv mucous,
whkih has fallen from tha .lead during the night.
When this takea place, the peraon may be sure that
hiadiseas. Is on its way to. thd lungs, and ehouid
lose notitne in arfottihg it.

The abor. arebutfew'of lh rnahy fialarrhal symp-
toms. Write to qur Laboratory for our pamphlet
desorlblng lully all ayntptoma; it Will be sent KREh
to any address. Also diroulions where to prooure
themodioine.
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Can there b. Harm In KU.lng.

The waters kiss the pebbly shore;
The winds all kiss the hills ;

The sunbeams kiss the the tulip bud
Forth, odor it distila.

The kiss the rose at morn,
The cerus dow at eye ;

The fern and flower, in eirclingclasp,
Their mystic beauties wears.

The moon-beam- s kiss the clouds at night ;

The star gems kias the sea ;

While thadows dreamy, soft, and light,
Are kissing on the lea.

The tcpyra kits the budding pink.

That blooms on ooauty'a Up,
And ruder blasts, though oold and still,

Ita ruby neotar sip.
of

The winds, the wares, the budding flow.rt,
The laughing, merry rills.

Are kissing all from morn till ere,
And clouds still kiss the hills.

Eren heaven and earth do meet to kiaa
Through tears of aparkling dew.

Ib kiaring, then, can there be harm t
I don't think so do you ?

JC. OSS GBD.

LEGEND OF VBKMOXT.

About ninety years ago, I suppose,
the event of my Btory occurred. It
was in Vermont, within tho limits of
either tho townships of Rockingham or
Springfield, it is impossible now to say be
which, that tho log cabin which was
the home of tho heroine, Blood suf
rounded by a forest. The real names
of the actors in ' this tragedy of the
woods have passed out of the legend,
and i tnerolore substitute the hret
names which come in nay mind.

"1-ha- bnisbed my spinning, liob- -

ert,-an- shall carry the yarn home to-

day.
to

I think I will spend tho day
with Mrs. urecn, an l wisu you would
come and tneot me, ana bring baby
homo, sum the young wife, taking the
linen yarn in her apron, and tho baby
On her flrm.- -

"Vcry well, replied the husband,
giving tho crowing child a kiss as ho
started off with bis hoe over his shoul
der for the wheat field. Ills lot had
been burned over and sown with wheat,
but the huge stumps of tho old trees,
aid logs laying about, and the thick
underground roots in the new land,
prevented the tiso of tho plow.

' All day he worked busily in the fresh
soil, wilh the strange wood sounds
about him, eating Ins lunch at noon,
from hits little bftBktjt, until the length-
ening sliadowrt of tho forest around his
clearing betokened the approach of
sunset. Then no started on to moot
his wife. A mile or two in the forest
his neighbor Green bad made his clear-

ing, lie went on without meeting his
wilo and baby, until bo got to his
neighbor's door.

"Why," Baid Mrs. Green, in answer
to his inquiries, 'didn't you meot her?
She hasn't been gono long only a lew
minutes.' "

"Can suehavo missed tbe marked
trees?" askod Hubert Harris, aghast.

'Don't bo alarmed, .neighbor,' said
Mr. Green, '! will go buck with you.

The two, men went through the for- -
rest which every moment grew durkcr
and drearier. JNot so daiU but they
could see tho white: gash cut in every
prominent troo which mark along
the dense wood was the only indica-
tion thev had of tho hiirhwuv. Thev
called Mrs. Harris' name loudly, at in
tervals, but thwo came no reply. Tbcy
kept saying to each other, "We may
find her at borne,' but they were heavy
at heart. The lug house was reached
but it was bo longer home to Mr. liar
ris. The mother and baby were not
there. Tbe Cow lowed to bo milked,
and the pigs, which run in tho woods
and came borne nt night, clamored for

their usual feeding, but the men toour

no notice of them. Back again through
tho woods wilh a lantern, calling and
hallooing. All in vum. Ihon they
went on to tho next clearing, and the
net. 'A woman is lost! What tele
gram in tho exciting days of battle
over fell more thrilling on human

Uerves than these words going lrom
mouth to mouth, in the homo nests ol
a new country? With iron muscles and
determined wills tho warmhearted set-

tlers started out. 'We will scour the
woods: we will find them, never lear.'
According to a custom thoy had at
such times, they blew dinner horns,
built fires and shouted Until thoy were
hoarse. No tidings of the lost ones on
that night. All tho noxt day they
searched, and day after day as long as
possible. Fires wore left smouldering
union? the troes. men who know the
woods kept resolute to the search, but
the budding April loresi noia us bo

f:rot. '

When Mrs. Harris Blurted with her
baby in ,.ber arms from Mrs. Green s
ox pooling momentarily to meet hor
husband, sn went on careicssiy, uer
attention boing directod in part to the
child, until suddenly looking up, she
discovered no white scars of tho ate
on any tree in sight. But she fancied
sbo had stepped out 01 tno iracK, anu
might in a moment regain it. A vain
fancv. Nothing familiar met bor eyes.

Thoniehtcamo on. Tbo little birds
went to rest, tbe owls laughed doleful
lv. Sbo was alone with hor inlant, in

the great sea of forest where never a
woodman'a nxo bad echoed She was
lost. She sat down, frightonod and
tired, and woman-like- , bogan to cry.
Harkl That was certainly a human
shout. She arose, and holding bor
course, she ran breathless toward it.
And now sho thought she heard it
again, further off. Many hours in the
nicht were spent in rusbincr, with nys
terical boob ana . palpitating heart, to
wards the voices of her friends, so near
that she could hear them, but so far

wt.a Affnrtnf frAnziorl atrAnoth

could eoable her to reaib their protect -
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ing presence What a night it was!
Towards morning she slept, leaning
against a tree with tho buby on bcr
bosom. But she started nervously in
her dreams, and at the first bird song
woke to full consciousness. With duy-brea- k

came a renewal of her courage.
She would not weakly givo up to die.
Her friends would certainly find her
to day, or sho would find them. ' She
saw near her some last year's berries
and tough leaves of the winter green.
And tiers acorns.

A poor breakfast, but she ate what-
ever she could find, for Iho sake of her
child more than her own. This day,
alRO, sbo ran wildly through tho tangle

dead brakes and briars, growing
from the decay of centuries, over the
gullies and jugged rocks, .past rude
branches that caught at and rent her
dress till she came to the dying em
bors of a fire. Here she lingered long
Her friends had boon hero; perhaps
Robort kindled this fire with bis own
hands and for her. Hark, again I The
search has commence'" this morning.
Echoing through tbe woods comes the
prolonged shriek of a dinner born.
She culls with all the desperation of
one drowning; she rushes forward; but
tho ground is rough, and, alas 1 how
heavy the baby grows I She is giddy
with the loss of sleep, and the want of
food. Tho buby moans, and will not

comforted. In this way passes the
day ard another dreadful night. She
finds another fire; sho stays by it, and
keeps it burning through tbe night, tor
she Is afraid of wolves. Another mor-nin-

and she is not found. Oh, will
not Heaven pity her? Have the sweet
April skies become brans to shut out
her cries for help? Has God forgotten

be gracious? Tho littlo one grows
weaker; he cannot hold up his head.
Another terrible night; he moans pito- -

usiy; no lulls into convulsions; tho
next duy bodies. All day she carries
the little lif'eleMS body in her arms, and
alt tho night, beneath the on pityinjr
stars, sho holds it to ber bosom. Poor
woman: we do not know what lesson
was meant to her by tho good Father.
But perhaps she has known long since,
perhaps at this very moment she
thanks and adores ilim for that soro
and great distress, of which we cannot
bear at this lar remove of tirao, without

heartache.
Sho carried tbo littlo dead burden

day after day, until tho purple huo of
decay was scaling rapidly over it, and
she felt with a pang at her heart, that
sho must bury it. ihon sho looked
about for a spot Where sbo might dig
the tiny grave, so deep that the wild
cat and the wolf might not scent it
out. Weak, as sho. was, this was no
easy task, but in her wanderings sho
came upon a giant trco, uptorn at sottfe
former limo 1)7 a hurncune. in the
soft earth whore the roots had lain, she
scoopnd tho buby'e resting plufce, nnd
making it solt wiln moss, covered tho
cold little Ibrm forever from her sight.
Then she sat down by the gravo in a
Bluporol grief. Hour after hour passed,
how long a timo she Knew not, when
she rose to her foci to commence tho
drondful pilgrimage. Tbeu she noted
everything about tho spot. Here was

rook, there sloou an immense hem-ck- .

.Yes. she would know tho place.
She could find iteusily with Robert.
Then began aguin the struggle through
Iho wilderness. Day alter day, week
after week alio passed on. Hor shoes
and garments wero torn to tatters.
But tho days grew warmer, and tho
fever that was burning in bcr veins
made even the soft showers that fell
upon her, welcome. First she ato the
buds ot trees and the black birch.
Presently she began to find young
checkorberry leaves nnd now and then
she cumc upon tho partridge s nest and
greedily sucked tho eggs. After a timo
thcro woro red raspberries in tho
woods, and then she knew it was July
The trees had now put on afresh their
beautiful garments. i3ut for the doll
cious pttetry that one finds in tho
woods, sauntering out from tho busy
hfo for an hour, sho cared nothing,

She saw nothing but trees, trees, in
interminable succession, in bewilder-
ing sameness. It seemed j'cars, yes
aires ago, that she swept the hearth
with a birch broom, and sung tho buby
to sleep in Robert s cabin. Hor mind
grew bewildered, still sho went on, on.
When Bhe camo to a iurge 6troam sho
went up towards its source till she
could wade across it. So Bhe said; and
she affirmed that alio never crossed
stream wider than a brook. She paid
no attention to sun or mooo as guide
or indication of tho points of compass,
but she must havo taken a borthcastor
lv course. There was Black Rivor,
Mill River, Waterqueecby, ' Wbilo
Wait's Wells, flowing into tho Connect
icut from the Vermont side: but she
constantly asserted that sho saw none
of them. Through July and August
thore wore berries of various kinds, and
by means of theso sho sustained what
little life was left to her And now
the maples begn'h to take on the gor
freous crimson, and the silver birchoB
to wear the pale cold of September,
the birds were leaving tho forest. Oc
casionally she had glimpses of brindled
fur among tho branches, or a black
bear turned out of her path, alraid of
tbe human form; but no human being
did she ever meet, and lone before, hu-

man voices had ceased to call her name.
Was she alone on tho earth, and was
the earth but one vast wilderness with-

out outlet, without a clearing or settle-
ment?

Had God taken all life but that of
the brutes, and forgotten her, or or
dained her to wander forovcrr i. ramp-

ing, trapping, tramping, with ber foot
bleeding and craoked at first, and af- -

tnrwards calloused; naked or nearly so,

kpowicj nothing dfttar dr pltdo, she
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was fast becoming idiotic. When she
was hungry sbo sought for food, but
the great idea in ber mind was that of
pressing on. Since tho luxuriance of
summer had filled the forest wilh ferns
and a Dew growth t briar and under-
brush, there was no difficulty ol passing
through. But sho bad become quite
accustomed to the rough work, and tbe
frenzy at lust bci.ome a steady, coo-slan- t,

hubil) the labor of llfo to her.
One duy in October tbo inhabitants

of the village of Charleston, New
Hampshire, were Startled into the Wild-

est excitement, by seeing a nearly na-
ked, emaciated woman, with her hair
streaming upon her shoulders, walk
with bewildered gage along theirstreet.
She told them she was Robert Harris'
wifo and was lost.

Robert Harris' wife who disappeared
from the opposite side of the river in
April?' exclaimed the villagers. How
bad she crossed the Connecticut?
Whore had sho been all thU time?'
But sho told them she bad never cross-
ed the Connecticut. And she had been
lost in the woods all this time .There
was no lack of hospitality; tbo wander-
er was immediately clad and ted and
cared for to tho utmost. Volunteers
wentatonco and brought her husband,
for tho story of his bereavement. was
well known on tbe Charleston sido of
the river. We can only imagine the
meeting, and what tears were shed at
tho thought of the little forsaken gravo
by the uprooted tree. But it is said
that joy bells were rung in tho villugo,
and the poor woman, a living skoleton,
was nursed and petted every body
vying with her neighbor to lavish eve-
ry food thing upon her until her weak-
ened mind recovered its tone again.
As sho constantly asserted she had
never crossed a river, it was supposed
she wandered into Canada, and, going
round tbo Connecticut at its source, or
crossing whore it was a brooklet pass-
ed down on tbe Now Hampshire sido,
till sho reached a location' just oppo-
site that from which she startod.

When she bogan to grow strong
ngain, bcr mind recurred constantly to
tho grave in the wilderness. She des-

cribed to her husband its surroundings,
and ho went oat to look- - for it, but
without success. As soon as sho was
able she went out with ber husband
and other friends to search, but tbe
baby's grave was never found. It wbb
thought very strange that Mrs. Harris,
n all her wanderings never mot a rov

ing Indian, but so it was. The Indian
tribes had, perhaps, mostly disappeared
from Now England sinco tho French
and Indian war, but howover that
mi"ht bo, tho first human beinjr sbo
met after the burial of her inlant,
strange as it may scorn, was in Charles
ton. This singular legend has descend
ed to the writer fuom a descendant of
hers, who was the third child born in
tho town of Rockingham, Vermont,-an- d

tho Btory is an undoubted fact.

The Dutch iludffe,

Thero lived in one of tbe mountain
ous counties in Western Virginia ma
ny Dutchmen, and among them one
named Henry Snyder; and there wero
likewise two brothers, called George
and Juke Fulwiler they were all rich,
and each owned a mill. Henry Sny-

der was subject to fils of derangement;
but they were not of such a nature as
to render him disngreeublo to any one.
llo ineroly conceived himself to bo the
Supremer Ruler of tho universe; and,
win lo under the infatuation, had him
self a throno built, on which he sat to
try tho causes of all who offended him.
and passed them on to Heaven or boll,
as his humor prompted he persona'
ting both judge and culprit.

It happened one day that some diffl
culty occurred between Henry Snyder
and tho Fulwilors, on account ot tboir
mills; when, to be avenged, flonry
Snyder took along with him' a book, in
which he recorded his judgemouts, and
then mounted his throne to try thoir
causes.

He was board to pass tbe following
judgements. Having prepared him
solt (actina aB ludeo, and yet respond
ent tor tbe aecusod) be called ueorge
culwiler :

"Shorse Fulwiler. stand up. What
hash vou been doin' in dis lower
world ?''

"0, lort. I does not know."
"Well, Shorgo Fulwiler, hasn't you

got a mill
"Yob, lort, I hash."
"Well, Shorge Fulwiler, didn t you

never take too much toll ?

"Yos, lort, I haBh when dor water
wash low, and mein business was dull,
I take a lectio too much toll.

"Well, don, Shorgo Fulwilor, you
muBt go to dcr lolt, mil tor goats.

"Well. Shake Fulwiler, now you
stand up. What you been doin' in dis

lower world?
(Tho trial now proceeded through

out preoiBoly like tho former, and with
tho uftino result.)

"Now I trios minesolf. Henry
Scbnvdorl Henry Schnydorl stand up
What has you boeo doin' In dis lower
world

"Ah lort, I doos not know."'
"Well, Honry Schnydor, hasn't you

got a mill?"
"Yes. lort. I hash."
"Well, Henry Sohnyder, didn't you

never tuke too mucn loll f

"Yes. lort, I hash, when ter water
wash low and mein business was dull.l
hash taken a leollo too much toll.

"But, Henry Sohnyder, yat you do

widder toll ?"
"Ah. lort,'I gives it to the poor."
fPausineV "Well. Henry Sohny

der, you must go to der right mit dor

He, who In bnsipess wquUI thrive,
ilueS fea'd tb Ckdetfi iai i&rittitt.

KFALL."
"Oris," of Iho Cincinnati Times,

does the "melancholy days" up brown,
as follows :

This is the season oi the year known
as fall, so called because merchants
get on their fall goods at this time.
Bennett gets out his fall style of bats,
also.

The first fall of which there it any
aumeniie account occurred in tbe
Garden of Eden. It was called Adam's
fall, and was one of the severest falls,
in its effect upon tbe human race (as
well as tbe Spring and Fall Races) ev-
er known. Had it not been for that
particular fall there would bave been
no doath in the world, consequently
no undertakers, no funeral processions,
no woaring crape on the bat, no gay,
young widows, no waiting for a rich
old relative to kick the bucket, no
newspaper obituaries, (thank heaven!)
no tombatonos and no epitaphs.

Sin would be unknown; go there
would bo no courts of justice, no pen-
itentiaries, no faro banks, no wbiakv
shops, no polico court reporters, no
headaches in the morning, no cheating
at cards, no fraud on tho printer, no
sueing lor your money after losinc it
on a square bet, no running away witb
another man 8 wuo, no illegal voting,
nogarroting, no stealing billiards, no
watering of whiskey, no auctioneers,
no political preachers, no refusing to
' marry tbo girl," no false counts in
ten pins, no sand in sugar, no tearing
down show bills, no gift enterprises,
no landlords, no tight boots, Tio throw-
ing trains off tbe track, no stuffing
ballot-boxes- , no gas monopoly, no
money lenders, "no license," no lying
about your neighbors, lying in wait or
lying late in bed, no war correspondent,
"no ono to blame," and know noth-
ing.

This is the season When a variety
of things are made right, or should
be, according to agreement We loan-
ed a stranger some money last spring
He said he would "make it all right-i-

the fall." It is fall now, but he hasn't
mado it all right. Perhaps be meant
somo other fall.

This season isn't always called fall.
School girls call it "Autumn," and
write compositions upon it. Here is a
specimen of a school girl's comp06i
lion :

"Autumn. How delightful is Au
tumn. Autumn in one ot the sweetest
seasons in tho wbolo year. Tbo trees
are clothed in purple and gold, the
wind shakes down the beech-nuts- ,

which tho squirrel gathers up and
takes lo bis borne to put on bis table
for dessert during tbe winter, arid the
creak of the cider-pres- s is beard thro'
tbo land.

now sweot it is to walk forth upon
an autumnal morning in autumn, to
hear tho music of the autumnal gale,
and to feel tbe warmth of the autum
nal sun, especially in tbe autumn.
The dead leaves fly along your pntb
and they soem to- whisper: 'Follow
us to sunland and bathe in a sea ot
rainbows.' Angels beckon us to the
palaces of tbo West, and tboir walls
of crystal light. Then the burdocks
lilt their beads and say: 'Whither
goelh thou, sisters?' And then tho
leaves replyi .'Wearo borne on tbe
arms of the wind-go- d and we know
not whltberest we goest.

Of all the soasons ot tbe year, give
me, oh givo me Autumn. Lulie."

(Jwing to tbo excessive rains we
have had this full, it might appropri-
ately be called a water-fall- . As An
thony says in his celebrated funeral
oration over the body ot J. Ccezar,
trar'er fall was thore my country
men :

Tbo fall races occur in tho fall,
mostly, although thoy are sometimes
postponod till spring.

This is the season, in Hie country,
for huskings and paring bees, cider
making and tho opening of tbe Dis-

trict School, potato digging and Coun-

ty Fairs, mud roads and banking up
the houses, electidn and iratherinir ap
ples, pulliug turnips and boiling cider,
listing doors and putting up the par-
lor stove, opening tbe dancing season
and sawing wood, ropairing roads and
putting on your "woolon.

Ul all tbo seasons give us Autumn.

Va. fetfrlbla tfamtn. In Indian

By the European mail which ar
rived last night, we have strangoly
conflicting accounts of the progress
and ravages ot the lamine in inoa.
A Caloutla journal professes to see the
prospect of an early ending to the ca-

lamity as the harvest promises to bo
plentiful. On tbe Other hand, a correct- -

. . a i TV

pondent ot the uonaon limes avers
that ''three fourths of the laboring pop-

ulation, and half the lower class of ag-

riculturists have perished or uiill perish."
Unloss this statement is toartuuy ex-

aggerated, it presents a more ghastly
picture thnn tho world has withessod
for centuries. Tho strangost part of

thestorv. howover, is not Commented
on in the British or British Colonial
journals. While famine has thus been
luvinr? waste vast provinces, mo inaian
Exchequer bas been more plethoric of

late years than ever neioro. inere
has been every year since Mr. Wilson's
lime as financial administrator a large
vesrlv surplus. One does not well

eoo how this could not be employed
for the construction of profitable pub
lio works, where the laboring popula
tion that have boen perishing by bun
rlrodsof thousands could at least havo
earned enough for the bare sustenanco
of lile.-l.- iV. Jr. 2)mes. .

Celekt Fried. Make a thin batter
of flour, butter and an egg. Dip the
celery in the batter, and fry Id bef
ttet. EaiwHriB. verjuice.

ette.
LANCASTER, OHIO, Established

jFrom tn Union Springs Tim...
W Cast Tall lie Ortgla I

Mr. Editob: WiH some of your read-er- a

tell mo in what book, and what
chapter tbe following can be found?

"And it came to pass that as Abra-
ham tut in the door of bis tent, in the
cool ot tbe day, that there came a
man, aged, and leaniDg upon hi stuff.

And Abraham arose sod went forth
to meet him, and did bow himself
with his face towards the ground.

And Abraham said, Tarn into thy
servant'g tent, 1 pray thee, and re-
fresh thyself, and tarry for tbe nightj
and thou shalt rise op early la the
morning and go on th way.

Andhexaid Nay; but I will abide
under the shadow of this tree. '

And Abraham pressed upon him
greatly; and he turned it un'o bim.

And Abraham did make unleavened
cakes and bake them on the hearth;
and did set them before the stran
ger.

And it came to pass that as the man
did eat, Abraham saw that he did not
bless God, neither call upon his name.

And Abraham said. How is it that
when thou eatest tbou dost not bless
God, neitbor call upon his name? ,

And ho said unto him. I do not wor
ship the God that thou worehipest. I
nave goos ot mine own in my own
house that I worship.

And when Abraham heard that, he
arose and drove him forth from before
bim with blows.

And it came to pass when the man
was gone, that tbe Lord called unto
Abraham, and said, Abraham, and
Abraham said, Here am 1.

And the Lord said to bim, Where is
the stranger that came in unto thee
this night?

And Abraham said, Lord, he would
not worship Thee, neither call upon
Thy name; therefore drove I him forth
Irom before me.

And tbe Lord said unto Abraham,
An hundred and ninety and nine
years have I borne with him, and
couldst not thou, who art thyself a
sinner, bave borne witb bim one
niirht?

So Abraham went forth into the
wilderness, and searched dilligently
for the Btraneor, untir he found him,
and brought lira again into bis tent."

Ia tha Kmotloaal Way.
Twas at tho close pf a glorious sum-

mer day the sun was setting behind a
distant hog pen tbe chickens were
going to roost the bullfrogs were
commencing their evening pong the
pollywogs in their native mudpuddles
were preparing themselves for tbe
shades of tight when- Sal and my-
self sat upon a antiquated black log,
listening to the music of nature, such
as tree-toad- grunting pigs and roos-
ters, which was wafted to our ears by
tbe gentle sephyrs singing among the
mullon stalks, the last lingering rays
of the setting sun gloaraed from the
bright buttons of a solitary horseman,
and shone from a knot-hol- full in Sal's
face, dyeing her hair with an orango
peel hue, and showing off my thread-
bare coat to bad advantage.

One of my arms was around Sal's
waist; she was toying with one of my
auburn locks of jet blue; sbe was al-

most gone, and 1 was ditto. Sbe
looked like a grasshopper dying with
the hiccups, aud I felt like a mndlur-tl- e

choking to death on a cold fish-bal- l.

"

"Sal," says t, in a voice as musical
as the notes of a dying calf, "will you
bave mo l

She turned her eyes Heavenward,
and, clasping me by the right hand,
bad an attack ot the heaves and blind- -

staggers, and with a sigh that broke
hei sboe-strings- , she said i

Yes, my dear Jack, and threw
her solf in my lap; and I hugged her
till I broko my suspenders.

Well, tomako a long story short,
she sot the day) and we practiced ev-

ery night for four woeks how we would
walk into tbe room to get married, till
we got so e could walk as graceful as
a couple of Muscovy ducks. We got
married and my troubles ended.

C.urag. la Svtrr Day Llfat

Have tho courage to discharge ft

debt while you have tbe money in
your pocket.

Have the courage to do witnouitnai
which you do not needi however much
your eyes may covet it.

Have the courage to speak to a
friend in a '!seedy coat," oven though
you are in company with a rich one.
and richly attired.

Have the courage to make a win, ana
a just one.

Have the courago to tell a man
why you will not lend him your
money.

Have tho courage to "cut" tbe most
affreoable acauaintance you have when
you are convinced that he lacks prin
ciple. "A iriena snouia near wun a
friend's infirmities." but not with bis
vices.- -

Have tbo courago to show your res
peot for honesty, in whatever guise it
appears; and your contempt for dis-

honest duplicity, by whomsoever ex-

hibited.
Have the courage to Wear your old

clothes until you can pay for your new
ones.

Have the courage to obey your
Maker at tbe risk of being ridiculed
by man.

Have the courago to prefer comfort
and prosperity to fashion in all things.

Have tho courage to acknowledge
your ignorance, rather than to seek
oredit for knowledge under false pre-tense- s.

Ft ITA tha eouraira to Drovids enter
tainment for yoar friends within ytrar
ocant-n-dl bydrfd.
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A Hint to Loveiu or Flowirs. A
most beautiful and easily attained
show of evergreens may bo bad by ft
very simple plun, which has been
found to work remarksrlly well on a

mall scale. If gornnium branches,
taken from luxuriant and healthy
trees, jmt bufure tho winUr scU in.

, be cut as for slip., and iruncrsed in
soap wator, they will, aflor drooping a
fow days, shod their loaves, put forth
fresh ones, and continue In. the finest
vigor alt winter. By plut ing a nnmt
ber of bottles thus filled in ft flower
basket, with moss to conceal tbe bot
tles, a show ot evergreens is easily se-
cured for tho wintor. All the differeut
varieties of the plant boing used, the
va; ious shapes and color of the leave
blend into a bountiful effect. Tboy
require no freali water. So says a la-

dy who has tried it.
,m. in Mg,,

Reciipt for Sausage Meat. It is
important, in the first place, not to al
low your moat to lay in bulk after it
is separated from tho body, of the hog,
but keep it spread out until you art
ready to cut fine. If it lays somtf
time in bulk, your saasage will soou
become strong. Thia plan prevents it.
When you are ready, cut it in small
pieces for grinding through a cotter;
and weigh, in order for eeasoning.-- H

Then for every. 10 pounds, of meat
lake 13 ounces of salt, 4 ouncesof
best black pepper, and 2 ounces of
sago, all of which mix together.
Then mix this wilh your meat. Af
terwards put it through your sansa"
grindet.

Tflz Usrt or Borax in WAsm.NO.'
In Belgium and Holland linon is pre-
pared beautifully because tho washer
women use refined borax, instead of
soda, as a washing powder. One largo
handtul or borax is used to every ten
gallons of boiling water, and the sav
in? in soao is Baid to bo one-hal- f.

For laces and cambrics au extra quan
tity is used. Borax docs not injure
the linen, and it softens tbo hardest
water. A leaspooniul cf borax added
to an ordinary sized kettle ot hard
water, in which it is allowed to boil,
will effectually soften tho water.

Baked Apple Dumplings. Ono
teacup lard, one and a half of water, a
little salt, for crust, eight nice tart ap-

ples pared, quartered and cored; cut
the crust in circular form and plate-fou- r

quarters and close up tight.
Bake to nice brown. Sauce sweet
ened cream, or butter nnd sugar, and
flutmeg stirred smoothly together.

Misce Pies. Ono pound of lean'
beef, boiled tender and chopped fine,
one pound of beef suet, a half pound
of apples, chopped, two pounds of cur-- ,
rants, one pound of raisins, seeded
and chopped, a quarter of a pound of
citron. Add sugar, salt, nutmeg,
mace, cloves, wino and brandy lo your-taste- .

Good Sense. The Southwestern, of
Sbreveport, La., has an idea: "Wo
have too many sloutyonng men in tbo
South, shameless burdens on the brawn
and muscle of better young men than
themselves Worthless younr rnen'
who ride the laborer as tho Old roan
of tbe Sea fastened himself on the
back of Sinbad the Sailor. It is lime
they were shaken off, and compolled
to eweat for themselves. The Mo
bile Advertiser, in an article on tbe
same subject, says that it is a waste of
time to difeuss coolie projects and Eu-

ropean immigration projects. It thinks
that tho labor supply problem can on-

ly be solved by ' the white folks roll
ing up their sleeves ana going to worn
themselves."

Impeachment of tha Preatdaal.
Tho Washington special of the Cin

cinnati Gazette says:

It is reported that non. Thad. Ste
vens has a plan in regard to the Pres
ident which will be a littlo less abrupt
than direct impeachment without pre- -

Ivous investigation, which would pre-

clude the possibility of instituting
proceedings which upon trial, might
fail.

His plan is said to be to appoint ft

joint committee at the opening ot the
coming session, exactly as a joint
Committee on Reconstruction was ap-

pointed, whose duty it shall be to fully
investigate the course and conductor
Mr. Johnson, and report to tbe two
Houses what action, if any is demand-
ed of Congress by the facts elicited.

.

tht Saw Dog; Liw.
By an amendatory act passed April 4,

I860, it is unlawful for any owner,
keeper, or harborer of a dog to allow
the same to run at large off bis premis
es aloue, either in the day time of
night timo, under a penalty of $5,00
for each offense

Anv rorson findin-- j a dog off tho
premises of his ownerj keeper or har-bor- or,

may lawfully kill tbe same and
shall not bo liable in uamagos lor so
doing.

. It......Also"wben two or morouogsoeiong-inr- ?

to different ownors are found kill
ing, injui ing or worrying any Bheopcr
lambs, tbe owner or narooror oi sucn
dogs, shall bo hold jointly and sever- -'

ally liable for alrthe damagos done by
such dogs." Exchange.

Surprising.
It is actually surprising how soon

our people have learned to prize that
invaluable articlo known as Coe's Dys-- ,

popsia Cure. It certainly acts, liko ,

magic, for it will euro the very worst
,

cases of dyspepsia, and enable vne pa-

tient, who has lived for years upon
Graham bread and tbe plainest food, to
eatanything.be chooses without fear,
of distress. It is considered tho most ,

valuable remedy known for all diseas-

es ot the stomach and bowels.

DakIoliatj Cake. A light delicate
cake, made with one pint of flour,
throe eggs, well beaten, ft quarter of a
pound of nice light sngar, two ounces
of butter, mixed and flavored with
liquid coffee, and baked quickly in
small cakes. .

'

EyCharles Continer bas been sen-- ,
tenced to the penitentiary forcne year ;

for voting twice at the State election

in 18(55, one in Marietta and oncai
Harmar. ''!.'. 1 ,,7
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